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Til 10 AliCEL-EOLOGY OF BLANDFORD T(J\VNSHIP,

OXFORD COUNTY, OXTAKIO

W. J. WINTEMBERO

(From Bulletin No. 1, Victoria Mem-^rial Muaeum. October 23, 1913.)





Canada

Geological Survey

Victoria Memori il Museum
1.ULLETIN No. 1

XVII.— r/ie ArchwoUtiin uf Htiiiulforil Tiiiriialiiii. Oj-fiird Cimnlj/.

Ontario.

Hy \V. .1. Win iEMBEHu.

Location and Area.

Bhmlforcl township, Oxford county, Ontario, lio in tlic fer-

tile iarniinp; pouiitry—aliout niiilwiiy between Lakes Iluri>ii,

Erie, ami Ontario—in tlie cleared forest region, the St. Lawrenee
lowlands, and witliin the western part of the Iroquoian litiRuistio

area. thi> region being occupied by the Neutral Indians, the

we.sternmost tribe of the Iroquoian stock, when the early I'rench

missionaries arrived.

This township is bordered oji the north by Wilmot township,

Waterloo county; and on the east, south, and west by Blen-

heim, Ea.st Oxford, and East Zorra townships respectively, all

of Oxford county. It is 12i miles from north to south, and its

greatest width is 8 miles.

Physical Features.

The topographical features are somewhat regular throughout

the township, but a few high hills are encountered in the eastern

lo's of concession X. In the central portion of the township

tnere is considerable light, sandy soil, ;iad much of the land,

especially that surrounding some of the lakes, is low and marsliy.

The land contiguous to Lockhart lake is of a hilly character,

mainly composed of what is known locally as "blow" sand with

24853—12



IKS Mt.Mdiiivi. wr.-M M. ra'ii.i:n\ hi>

very little l.iiniu:*, ]\vrv tin- ptiiicij)i! f iiiilpcr w:is pitir jind ntln ,

((inifcr-. The {'(iijiitry ill tin- norllurn part iif tiic lowiiship

;in(| liftwccn roiui'- uiift I iiml III was otnc larudy cuNcrcil

with clei'idiiuus tries,

^c*lllo^^i^illly ttir rnrk fnrm:iti(i?i nf thi^ di^lriri h(l<iiiy;~ In \\\v

('(vrnifirous prrioti. (tutcrop.-' ni liinotnrii- m-cur in tl.i' lird

of tin' river TiianicH np]»isit(' Inncrkii), Iliiuever. viiy little of

this liini^Inne was utilizt'd hy th.e aLorininal inhalpitiints ol the

(iiatricl, who used wiitcrworn fra;;iiients (ncuiTiii;; in I lie diifl

or local nf-'ivcl beds.

Till' river Thanu's. liordered Ip" hish hanks in several plac'-i.

furins mure ih^iu Ihree-t'ourtlis of the we^iern honnilary of th '

tuwii-^hiji. Ilnrner rreek, hiivinn il urre in IJa- 1 Zorra 'u

the we>t, entiTS the t.^wiuiiiji hetweeis cuh'.osiim.s XI and X!I.

Xuiihtous smaller streams travi ise other part-;. In the eeiitnd

portion tliere nre several small lakr-;. One or two -n.dl di'v

lake heds orciir in the eastern part "f tlie tn\Mi>iiip, and lIh-'-

no (loiiht were ojM-n lak<'s at no very lemote periel. l.onf(, h<w-

iyiiiK .stretehes o! land hetween all the krkes and dry lied-; indi-

cate that these were formerly connected hy stream<. Ilajiey

lake is the only one surrounded, or partly smrounded hy hif^h

hanks.

.\(.K.\owLt:n(iMKN rs.

Having studied the archa'olugy of this township ami partly

completed a survey iind nuip of the ardia'oloKical fi-atures of

the surf;ice in continuance of tii(! .survey of Uleidieim township

wluch I made for the Provincial Museum in 1902.' and of my
studies of other neighhourins townships, I was inuMed to com-

plete this surfj'ce t-urvey by locating; twenty-three habitation

sites, four burial >itcs, and many surface finds in the autumn of

1912, as archieological field-work-^r of the Canadian (leolosicul

Survey. I wish to acknowledge ray indebtedness esjM'cially to

Mesi^rs. John, Frederick, and Edwin Alitchell, James K. Hewitt,

George A. Smith, and James Skillinus-

'VVint+Mtificrt'. W. J., 'Ar('tiu'<ilr)gy of HlciiivL'iiii Towni-hip," OuL-ijin Arnii^polo-

gical Ui'prjrt [iir 10()-', pp. o)j-7(J.
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l.itDtw. iii{ II'ii >K Sites.

Ttir witcH )tf _,ri'l.'-'I()fir Ihmim's or Imlurs iti (iiis lowii.-liip arc

iniliciiti'il ljy lircuJiir ^pols oti tin- ficlfls, imule up nf Miu-ki'm'il

sdil. Tlic.-c >pi(t."^ art- froii' iili.nit U» m '>U U'vX, »r nuirc,

in iliuirn'tcr. Tin- iicuiil Urc-h .rtit and I'n.kcn stone?* ami
Kl.nki'iinl -.oil tliic toilrrayt'il orK:.'iic iiuLlli r, mixcM with hurnnl
riMti rial, an- always; pri'^^trii iti tlit- -iti.-. No artifarts arc nminl

in ihc 1im1;;c ^it^-, l.iil tiny an* folllnl ill the unhlarkciicil >oil

Mirroumiint; tliciii. Tie iirc-i.iirnt an.! .Tarkod >toric.s no ilouliL

mark llic Hoof of a tirc-plai c. In hiiltc >ilc No. 11 ami several

ntiicrs no stones were I'otnul in thi' surioiiniiinj; f-amly soil; In-nee

tlin.sc found in the site nin-.l liave lieen hroUKht from a distance.

On iconic sites these I. lark spni.^ have heeo'nc almost ctitir \y

obliterated liy heinw i-<.viretl witli drifting sand since tin- ^roi nd
li.is heeii (deared, hut the pUMii;h ofea>iori:dIy turns up the (ire-

hurnt stones. Tliey are all pre-Xeulral.

These sites are seattererl llifouuiiout tlic haMtahIc? terrilr.ry,

particularly in favoured p-tsitions (ni tin- shore."* of hike-^ and
sticann; and not only in localities where pine was the jirineipal

tindjcr, but also where tlu- tn e:i were entirely deciduous, while

the Neutral village -^ites, found in adjoininj; townships, arcoidy

in tlie pine lands. L . 'luUy there is only one ^pot at a place. A
spot may he tlie renia'ns nf canni fires of a singh- Iodi;e, or it may
he a <'onimunal fire-])lact-, the lod^'S liaviiiK been grouped around

it. Many of thini appear to liave been occuiiied for a lonR

time, judging by the aninimt of iliscoluured woii.

N(). 1. There arc two Iiidge sites on the farnuif .hihn Schlem-

mcr, lot *.), concession XIV. Here the late iJ. Z. Smith, of

New Hamburg, found a tumber of chipped nrrowhe.'ids.

No. 2. There is a lodge site on n low bank near a stream on
the Klink'r.an farm, nortli half of lot 4, concession XIV. Here
points ciii^'ped out of stone fur arrows have been found.

No. 3. 'here are two h»dgi' sites on the farm of Thomas
Scott, lot 1, concession XIV. Here ehippcil -tone jmint-s

for arrows wvTc th" only artifacts discovered. A banncr-stouo

was found on the Hell i>rm, on the south half of the same lot.

No. i. There is a large hidge site on the bank of what was
tormcrly a rivulet in one ;f Itobert Woods' tieldri, lot 1,

-:2\
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c<,mr,A.m XIII, urrar.linu to Mr. W.,„.|,. II,.r,. !,<• h..H not
tmiiiil nrtihi'tH, pn.lwl.ly l„ra.i»,. h.. i» „ mnil icnarit.

No. 5. Thcw i» a I,„Ik,. sit,. „„ t|„. r:i Imiik of .•» nHlufnt
of Horner irc-ek, on ll„. farm of H„l„.rl IVltinn^w lot t

(on,w,ion XII. Here ,l,i,,|),.,| „ton.. point.^ for arrows hnvo
lii'on I'ollcctccl.

No. (i. There arc three hxlue ,ile« on the hank of llorniT
ereek on the farm of .1 ones DavnNon, lot 10, eonee.-sion XI.
HiTe point.s for arrow.-* ihippeil out uf stone, and eeltn liave
been found.

No. 7. There are seven lodge .-^iies on the norlli half of lot I,

coueu.ssion X. and one in an adjoininR field on lot :i. These
are on the hlKh hank of Horner <r,.ek. Here no arlifaets
have heen found, aithoutth on the next farm to the east, ehipped
stone points for arrows, a Koruel, anil oIIiit urtifaets have heen
secured. Aliout 1901 a eaelie was found here containinR thirty-
seven ehipped chert leaf-shaped forms with straight l,as<.s.
None of the.se are over 25 inches long. This each.' is now
in the WintemherR collection .ataloRued under numhers
243;)l-243«2 in tlie Provincial .Museum, Toronto.

No. 8. There is a lodge site on the east hank of the river
Thame.s, on the old Milhurn farm, lot U, concession X. From
here no artifacts have heen reported.

No. 9. There is a small lodge site near Horner creek, on
lot 2, concession IX. This is only a few feet in diameter and
was found by a son of Luke Giiholm while ho was plouRhing
a new piece of land. Here the usual fire-humt and cracked
stones were seen. On the same farm chipped stone points
for arrows and celts were found.

No. 10. There is a lodge sito.on the bank of the River Thames,
on the farm of Joseph Gillespie, lot 9, concession IX. In the
neighbourhood a few artifacts have heen discovered. On
the farm of James Nicol in the township of East Zorra, just
south of th;.i camp site, Mr. Nicol found chipped stone points
for arrows, and an object like a tlii.k gorget with two [lerfora-
tions which somewhat re.sembles a boat-shaped stone, but lacks
the concavity of most of them and has a nipple on the convex
side.
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No. II. rhiTc w „ |„,Ik.> siic '.hout one lnii„lreil r.«l- vv,.«t
"f Ilcrncr ,T,.(k un th.' farm .„ J„(,n C',i,ln»)rr, lot 1, ,,„,-
".•<«i(Ui Mil. Friim liopr no artif.icts Imvi' l.i...n r.'portcd

\". 12. lliiT.. is ,•! l„,iK,. sit,, near lloriicr ,m\, ,„, l,,t 2
(•nnc..»»lon \1|1, ucconli.,. I„ ,|„h„ .\Ii|,.|„.||. «.ho live, on lot i
-mrrssion VII. ll,.r,. I„ „„„„| „ i,,^ ,,„„|„,, „„„,,. „,. ^,^i,„.,|
"late. It IS 7 inih..s Iohk, ,' i,,,.), ImkI,. anil } incli ivi.l,. TIri
"IX'cinii.ii, whicli is now in tlir idll,., i,. „ „f I), a WooiI- of
Toronto, i.s r,.|,rcs,.ntc,l in ili,. Vi.turia Mfnioriul Museum' hv
cast .»o. V!' K-8:«I7.

No. i;). •ri„.r,. arc several lodge silos on tlio farm of Kreder-
«k .MiliI.ell. norti, half of lot .(, eonee.ssion VII, as in.lieated
I..V numerous tire-lmr-lt stones ami fragment, of pottery Here
" ermie pottery pipe of a e .. ,on type was fouiul. The howl
isai-out l.!im-hes;„ ,|iame-.r l,y 1 :neh liigl,; ,ho stem is
I'roken. It is now, eatalof number Vm-F-8303. in the Vic-
toria Memorial Museum.
Nu. 14. Tliere is a viTy large hxlge site on the Lshister farm,

on till- northwest .|uarter of lot 7, eoneessi.m \'I. Here .lames
lleeitt <if Innerkip has found points ehip- d from .stone for
arrows, also cells, and ,>emlants. Here a Howman found
a bowl broken from a pottery pipe, originallv m.arlv the .same
lorm as the one from site No. Hi. This h:.s been burnt to a
deep bla.'k colour, and is decorated with ineisi^d lines It is
now in till. ,1. Hewitt CoUeethm at Innerkip.

\o. 1.7. There is a loilge site on the farm of Kilward Lock
lot 7, concession VI. From heri' no artifacts have been n.portcd.

i\o. Iti. There is a lodge site on the farm of Edmund Skil-
lings, lot 7, concession VI, just east of site No. 13. Here we're
found many points chipped from chert for arrows, spears and
knives, several chipped stone points for drills, also celts, gorgels
four broken banner stones of the "butterllv" tvpe, and a frai;-
ment of pottery. The fragment of i-otter^ is mdike any found
on near-by sites in having a cornice-like rim. It bears oblique
incised lines. In both texture and decoration it is like pottery
found on Neutral sites.

No. 17. There arc five or six lodge sites along the bank of the
river Thames on the McFarlane farm, lot 8, eonee-si„„ v
Here Mr. Hewitt has fouuil ehippe.l stone points for arrows
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fragniouts of pottery, ainl iith(-r artifacts. On Ihc Kirni of I)aiiii-1

Brown, on W.c north Imlf of tliis lot, rihoiit 1(101, ii |iot. over
8 ini'lics in diiuni'lir at tlio M-alloiicil top niui nearly 14
inilic.-i deep, was foinid under the roots of a i)ine stump.
The ilecoralion is c'olifuied to tlie rim and iieek of the vessel.

'Ihere i\r.< sliort oljliiple incised lilies arounrl the top, liien

a row of pit-j ]>iinclied into the clay, next sovend marks encir-

(liiiK till neck, followed Iiy ii row of sliort vertical strokes .and
three (,-ncirclinK lines. Helow these there is a chevron design
liourided liy anotlier line wlucli encircles the pot near its equator.
||ic remaining s'lrface is smooth eNcejit where traces of paddle
marks remain. The s])eciiiien is now in tlic collection of F.
Crocker of Stratford, Ontario.

Xo. IS. There is a lodge site on the farm of Samuel Tracli-
scl, lot 1, concession V. Near tliis some artifacts have been
discovered; a pottery pipe similar to the one found on site No.
i;j is said to have been amou^ them.
No. 19. There is a small lodjse site on a newly broken

piece of ground near the west shore of Cranberry lake, on the
Josepli ( 'hesney farm, lot 3, concession \".

No. 2(1. There are several lodge sites on the bank of a small
stream, a few hundred rods east of Little Buck lake, on the farm
of William Moycr, north half of lot 2, concession V. They
are now indicated only by 6re-burnt and broken stones, al-

though when the land was ploughed several dark spots were
plainly seen. Here ,1. Hewitt has found numerous chipped
points for arrows, al.so fragments of pottery, drills, a small
hammer stone, a heavy un.symmetrical grooved axe, and a slate

pendant ,5J inchiis long, by 2) wide, with only one perforation
and a number of notclies on the lower edge. The hammer stone
is made of granite, and ajipears to have been an angular fragment
battered until it became nearly oval, save for a flat part of the
original surface of the .stone, which remains im one side. It still

shows peck marks on its entire periphery. I found a chipping-
block, or .stithy, that is a stone with a deep hole in one side, and
a number of fragments of pottery. Some of the potsher'' - found
here are smooth; others arede corated with simple circular

dejiressions arranged in a geometric pattern near the rim; and
still others with equidistant parallel lines which may have encir-
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cle(i and covered the entire surfaoe of the pot. A circular impres-

sion, possibly made with a hollow reed, forms the diTtprafion on
another fragment. Here Mr. .Moyer found wintt ajtpears to I)e

an unfinished ''woman's knife." This has heen roujihly chip-

ped out of dark coloured i^late. and is unusually lars"-, being

12 inclies long, 4^ wide, and about J inch thick. It seems to

be too thin to be a winged banner stone in process of manu-
facture. Here, also, was found a lizurd-sliaped amulet made
of bla'.'k slate. It is a little more than 4 iue!n's long, 1 inch

wide, and I inch thick. The lower side is Hat and there are

no pt rforations.

No. 21. There is gaid to be a lodge site on the Anthony
Smith farm, lot 1, concessicm V. Its surface was obscured by
sod at the time of my visit, hut artifacts are said to have been

numTOus when it was first plouglied.

Xo. 22. Tliere are several lodge sites on tlie bank of the

small stream connecting Carter lake with the river Thames
to the westward, on tiie farm of James B. jMeFariane, lot 8,

concession IV. Fragments of pottery were plentiful when the

land was first plougiied. Here a clay pot was recently un-

earthed from a s;ind-bank and broken by two Indian boys of

the neighbourhood. A fragment which I obtained from Mr.
McFarlane showed the vessel to be of very inferior technique.

Mr. McFarlane ha-s also a piece of the rim decorated with

round bosses made by punching from the inside of the vessel.

Oblique incised linos along tiic edge below the rim complete the

decoration of the top. Here points chipped from ^tone for

arrows have been "ound.

No. 23. There are four lodge sites indicated by black

spots near the river Tliamcs on the farm of Charles llapson,

lot n, concession IV.

No. 24. Tliere arc four lodge sites on tiie bank of a pmall

stream on the farm of Cliarles Rapson, lot 10, concession W.
Here J. Hewitt has found chipped points of stone for arrows

and other artifacts, while fragments of pottery are numerous.

No. 2'). 'Ihere is a site on the Scott farm, lot 10, conces-

sion I\', where none of the usual black spots indicating lodge

sites were to be seen, but cultivation may develop them. Here

J. Hewitt collected numerous points chipped from stone for
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arrows, fragments of pottery, and a broken gorget. Charles
Edwards of Innerkip found a broken "butterfly"' banner stone
a little over 2} inches long. There are two deep notches cut
on one side of the specimen which were possibly made
after it was broken to fasten on the missing part. Points
chipped from stone for arrow.s, also celts and fragments of pot-
tery are found west of here on the W. P. Clarke farm, lot 11
concession IV.

'

No. 26. There are several lodge sites near what is locally
known as the "Indian Spring" immediately south of Mud lake
according to E. M. Hersee, but fifty years of cultivation have
obliterated nearly all traces of them. Here chipped points of
stone for arrows and celts have been found.

BuBiAL Places.

Four undoubtedly prehistoric burial places have been
found in this township. All of these were near the lodge sites,
which would seem to indicate that they belong to the sites!
No artifacts were found in them.

No. 1. One modem burial accompanied by artifacts was
found about 1876. The skeleton, which is of a female, with
dolichocephalic skull, was discovered by Mr. Dickson on his
farm, now the Murray place, on the north half of lot 2, conces-
sion XIV. With the remains were found a birch-bark needle
case, a rusty knife, a piece of amethyst, and a brass kettle with
a hole in the bottom, possibly made accidentally during the ex-
cavation rather than purposely to break it and make it useless to
a grave robber (as was commonly done witii kettles put in graves
in other parts of Ontario, fifteen such kettles being found in an
ossuary in Medonte township, Simcoe county, according to
information from A. F. Hunter of Barrie). The skull and kettle
pa.ssed into the possession of a local clergyman who afterwards
presented them to the late W. S. Wilkinson, of Woodstock, and
they arc now in the collection of his son. Dr. W. M. Wilkinson,
of Denver, Colorado.

No. 2. Two skeletons were dug out of a sandbank on lot 2,
concession IX, by William Forman, during 1903. Their depth

'Cf. Fowke, Gerard. Stone Art, Fig, 14.5.
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and orientation is unknomi. Edwin Mitchell stated that the
skeletons were about 8 feet apart and were flexed on the
side. The nearly-formed wisdom teeth of one were not erupted

;/:tT'' °' "'*''*' "™"''' " '"«""" "f " skull and Mr.
Mitchell some other bones.

No. 3. On "Poverty Hill," on the lower half of lot 2, con-
cession V, about 105 feet north of the concession line I
found the parietal of a skull protruding from a little w'indbown hollow in the sand. About 10 feet of sand has been
blown from above the skeleton, but most of this may have
drifted over the original burial and, after the surface was
disturbed by cultivation, again been blown away. William
Mann, who lives about a fourth of a mile west of "Poverty
Hill," says that when hi.s father settled there he could not we
the barn on Anthony Smith's farm to the east of the hill al-
thoufh It was as high, or higher, than Mr. Mann's house ; so the
hill must have been at least 12 or more feet high in order to
obscure the bam. The skeleton was found flexed and on its left
side with head north and hands on the right cheek. Most of
the ribs, some of the dorsal vertebra-, all the lumbar vertcbrie
the pelvis, the upper ends of the femora, and the lower ends of
the tibiaj were missing. The missing bones may have decayed
although the bones of the feet, which were on the same level
were intact. The tibiie and the bones of the feet were only
about 6 inches below the surface. Missing bones or other
burials were not found although two of us dug here for several
hours.

No. 4. On the hills to the south of this, in the next concession
there are a number of hollows possibly indicating graves. This
burial ground is said to extend on to the old Murray farm
lot 3, concession IV, and on the farm of William Smith just
east of the Murray place, lot 2, concession IV, a skeleton was
unearthed from near the surface about 1896. Mr. Smith's em-
ploye found it. Further data were unobtainable.

No. 5. Several burials were found before 1876 on the old
Hersee farm, lot 3, concession III, near the "Indian Spring "
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ScRFACB Finds.

Artifacts aro frequontly fimnil on the surfaco unassociatod
with 1u(1k>' sites or Imrial places. Points cliiiippil from stone
for arrows, knivi's, and spears, are coiiimonlv found througliout
tho township, wliiic ccit^ or adzis arc not rare.

On the old Risk farm, lot S, eonee.ssion XIII, a gorget or
pendant about .'' inches long, with oni; perforation, was found.
Dn one side there are two comentionalized drawings of the
human form. It is in the collection of James Skillings, living

near Innerkip. On lot C, -mcession X, points chipped from
stone for arrows, and a gmget with one perforation, but with
a sharp cutting edge at one end. were found by C. K. McCor-
miek. The latter has been mutilated by use as a whetstone,
and mislaid.

On the farm of James Edwards, lot ,', roncession VIII, points
chippi'd from stone have been found, also half of a winged
banner stone made of bromiish striped slate. It is of a com-
mon type, resembling fig. 10!) in Tioyle's "Xotes on Primitive
Man in Ontario," and is now in the collection of J. Hewitt, of
Innerkip.

On the John Mitchell farm, lot 3, concession VII, there have
been found points ehipi)ed from stone tor arrows, spears, and
knives, and fragments of a single pottery vessel from the high
bank of Hagey lake.

On the Chesney farm, lot 7, concession V, many points chipped
from stone for arrows, knives, and drills, also celts, and a keel-
shaped limestone pipe-head have been found by his son George.
This pipe is 2 inches long by IJ- inches wide across the broad
side, and about 1 inch thick. A rude geometric pattern ap-
pears on one side of this much weathered pipe.

On the Downey farm, lot 6, concession V, Mr. Downey found
a well chipped knife of chert. A slate gorget and a pendant
with one perforation, in the George Chesney collection, were
also picked up on this farm.

On the Robert Small farm, lot 7, concession IV, fragments of
pottery and a .stone tulie made of striped slate have been found.
The tube is somewhat barrel-shaped, wider at one end than at
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the othnr, 2 inches long by aliout 15 iiielies «i<te, ami i; inelies

tliick. It is in til" C(illeeti(m of C'luil.s Edwards, of Innerkip.
On the HiiKlls farm, lot 0, ooneessiun IV, a layer of stones,

possibly a fire-pluee, is said to liavi- been found wlrile breaking
new (jroiind. Here ehippeil points of stone for arrows, and also
other artifacts have been found.

On the north half of lot 4, concession IV, Amos Carter foand
a small limestone pipe simihir to thi e from the Chesney farm,
a shallow mortar al>out a foot in diameter made of a nmshly
square piece of dark grey stoni', and one or two pestles raacle

of limestone. On the south half of this lot, on the Millar farm,
many points chipped from stone for arrows, also the front half
of an unfinished bird amulet and other artifacts have been found.
Tliis bird amulet is about 4; inches long by 2; inches higii. and
fldly 1.! Indies wide at the bottom. Only the lower portion of
the neck has been polished, the rest of tlie surface still sliow-
ing peck r.iarks. On each side of the head there are project-
ing bosses evidi'ntly in process of transformation into large
projecting eyes. It is in the Edwards collection at Innerkip.

On tlie ^^illiam Mann farm, lot 3, concession I\', a gorget
was found and recently many points chipped from stone for

arrows and spears have been secured.

On George Tottle's farm, lot 1, concession I\', Mr. Tottle
found a copjicr arrowhead, but as he has moved away, the speci-
men is not available.

On the north half of lot 1, concession IV, a long, roller-like

pestle, celts, and points chipjjcd from stone for arrows have
been found by Robert Lockliart. The pestle is in the Burgess
collection at Drumbo.

On the farm of Alexander Graham, lot 13, concession III,

points cliippci! from stone for arrows, also celts, gorgets, and
other artifacts have been found.

On lot 7, concession III, R. J. Baker found points chipped
from stone for arrows, also celts and a small hatchet-shaped
banner stone about 4 inches long, which is now in a private
collection in Detroit.
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Trail).

From the River Nith in Blenheim township, the next town-
ship to the east, a trail extended to the banks of Homer creek
in this township and passed through the country about midway
between the two concessions.' The course in.licated on the
accompanying map is presumably correct.

A trail, indicated approximately on the map, ran along the
high hills, from the ''Indian Spring" in lot 3, concession III,
m a southwesterly direction, according to E. M. Hersee. Per-
haps it connected with the Indian trail followeil by the old
stage road in East Oxford township to the south.

CONCLUSION.

The surface survey of this township, less than 13 miles
long and barely 9 miles wide, an area much smaller than
100 square miles, resulted in the location in less than nine
field-working days, counting earlier work as well as that for the
Geological Survey, of twenty-six lodge and village sites, five
burial places, and many surface finds. This makes a discovery
of more than three sites per day. As there is no reason to con-
sider this township exceptionally favourable for prehistoric
occupation, it being in the midst of Ontario and not bordering
a great lake or having a very large river, we may conclude
that the other townships in the area common to southern
Ontario, the cleared forest area, the St. Lawrence lowlands
and the Iroquoian li; ;;uistic area, would average as productive.
We may expect some to be more barren, but others, those
located on lakes or including special features as quarries or rich
corn land, to far surpass it. It thus seems that there is ample
material in this area for archaeological work.
The lodge sites are located on high land, ridges, or the edges

of benches, but always near a spring or a stream. This indicates
where we may expect to find sites in other parts of this area.
Similar sites occur in Simcoe county' according to Hunter,
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and in tlic Niagara peninsula according to information from
(icorgc OliviT of Jordan Station, Ontario. Tlic lodge sites are
circular, while .some Neutral sites are oblong. The surface
appearance of the sites resembles that of the Xeutral sites of
Blenheim township, but thi> finils and the location of the finds
are different. They contain little or no ash, while Xeutral
sites are often largely made up of ash layers.

Much of the pottery being similar to the Potomac-ChesapeakR
ware, seems to be of a type made by tribes of the Algonquian
linguistic stock. These prc-Neutral sites, tlieretorc, may have
been of Algonquian occupation. All the sites found are pre-
historic and pre-Neutral. the earliest period known in this

general region, whereas in Blenheim township eviiiences were
found of three distinct aboriginal periods—the pre-Neutral,
the Neutral, and the European. They probably antedate
not only Neutral but all Iroquoian sites in this part of the country
and perhaps even in the whole of the Hurontario peninsula
and parts of New York.
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